Background {#Sec1}
==========

Because of their poor health and social vulnerability, people who are homeless require specific care. In this paper, we refer to homeless people as those who have unstable housing. They may use social day or night shelters including hostels, or avoid these accommodations and stay on the street. People living and sleeping on the streets or without fixed addresses also belong to this group. Unhealthy lifestyles, addiction and somatic morbidities such as lung diseases or cancer are common among the homeless \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\] and morbidity rates are high \[[@CR4]--[@CR7]\]. Moreover, intellectual disabilities and mental health problems are more prevalent in this group when compared to the general population and many homeless people face financial problems \[[@CR8]--[@CR11]\]. Homeless people therefore need complex, multidimensional care. However, several studies have shown that homeless people have unmet care needs and poor access to care, and (partially) avoid or underuse this care \[[@CR12]--[@CR19]\]. Care avoidance is defined as partly or completely turning away from threat-related cues, which results in not being able or willing to be involved in care that is necessary \[[@CR14], [@CR20]\]. Care avoidance can be experienced as a problem by the homeless person (e.g. incomprehension or unmet needs) or the professionals (e.g. refusing necessary care or cancelling appointments). In this article, we use the term 'care avoidance', by which we mean 'no access to care due to unwillingness or inability of homeless people or professionals, or the interaction between them'.

Care for the homeless can be divided in two types: i) social care for day and night shelters, housing, income and (social) activities on the one hand, and ii) medical care for addiction, mental and physical health issues on the other hand \[[@CR21]\], which we call 'healthcare'. Until now, most studies have focused on care avoidance in the context of healthcare. However, care avoidance can occur in broader areas, such as social issues, financial issues and housing issues. It is therefore crucial to cover all these areas by focusing on care avoidance in the context of both social and health care.

Although some evidence is available on unmet care needs of homeless people, poor access to care, and avoidance or underuse of care \[[@CR12]--[@CR19]\], studies into the nature of their care avoidance are scarce. This might be explained by the fact that it is hard to include homeless people who avoid care as a participant due to unfamiliarity with the care system \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. In the Netherlands, there is anecdotal evidence that spiritual caregivers and street pastors are better able to reach homeless people who avoid care than other professionals, due to activities such as establishing contact by visiting homeless people on the streets, and by providing help with practical matters. The nature of the contact between the homeless and both spiritual caregivers and street pastors is often characterized by low-threshold conversations and respectful relations without the consequence of being referred to care. Including them in a study could provide more insights into homeless people's perspectives as well as those of care and healthcare professionals.

This study aims to get insight into the reasons for care avoidance, ways in which it occurs and how to deal with it by interviewing spiritual caregivers and street pastors. This provides more insight into the phenomenon of care avoidance according to people close to them, while at the same time more insight into methods is given for reaching this target group. The research questions were:Why do spiritual caregivers and street pastors think homeless people avoid social care or healthcare?Based on their experiences with reaching care avoiders, what suggestions do spiritual caregivers and street pastors have for making care accessible for homeless people who avoid care?

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Design and participants {#Sec3}
-----------------------

This study was designed as a qualitative study using in-depth interviews with spiritual caregivers and street pastors. A qualitative design was used to better understand the unexplored field of care avoidance, and for exploring the nature and context of care avoidance among the homeless. Differences between street pastors and spiritual caregivers concern religious background (street pastors have a religious background, spiritual caregivers not necessarily), aim (street pastors are specifically aimed at homeless people and spiritual caregivers can also be aimed at people in other contexts) and employment (street pastors are often employed by a church, spiritual caregivers often work within or for a healthcare organization). Participants were recruited using purposive sampling in the four major cities in the Netherlands (Amsterdam, Rotterdam, The Hague and Utrecht). We tried to ensure as much variation as possible in characteristics such as sex, age, religious beliefs, and city and recruited through the existing professional networks of the project team using the snowball method. Potential participants were contacted by telephone and informed by a letter about the topic and procedure. Beforehand, we intended to interview only spiritual caregivers and street pastors. During data collection, however, we found that besides spiritual caregivers and street pastors, some other homeless outreach workers such as street doctors or people who provide food also had very useful information on the topic. The information provided by these other homeless outreach workers corresponded with that of the street pastors and spiritual caretakers. This can be explained by the fact that they all use a similar working method: i.e. low-threshold contact. We therefore decided to include seven of them as well. In addition, we were given the opportunity to include former homeless people. In the first interviews with street pastors and spiritual caregivers, the researcher was told that interviewing former homeless perspective would enrich the perspective of street pastors and spiritual caregivers. We therefore decided to include three of them. In the end, 40 people were invited for interviews and 28 actually participated. Seven people did not respond, three were ineligible because they did not have contact with the target group, and two were not interested. In-depth interviews were held with nine spiritual caregivers, nine street pastors, seven other homeless outreach workers and three formerly homeless people. Characteristics of the participants are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The number of street pastors that participated was high compared to the number of spiritual caregivers, especially considering the fact that the population of street pastors in the Netherlands is considerably smaller than the population of spiritual caregivers and the population of other homeless outreach workers. All participants were experienced in approaching people who avoid formal care, or were themselves formerly homeless persons who avoided (parts of) care. We followed the consolidated criteria guidelines for reporting qualitative studies (COREQ) \[[@CR24]\]. This checklist consisted of three domains: (1) research team and reflexivity (among which personal characteristics and relationship with participants), (2) study design (among which theoretical framework, participant selection, setting, data collection), and (3) analysis and findings (among which data analysis and reporting). We took account of all items from the checklist when designing the study and article.Table 1Characteristics of participants (*n* = 28)InterviewProfessionSexAge range (years)^a^City^c^Religious beliefsExperience (years)^a,\ b^\#19Spiritual caregiverF55--604Catholic1\#9Spiritual caregiverF25--303Humanist3\#10Spiritual caregiverF50--554Protestant7\#17Spiritual caregiverM35--401Humanist8\#8Spiritual caregiverF50--553Protestant9\#3Spiritual caregiverF60--652Protestant10\#11Spiritual caregiverF60--654Protestant10\#16Spiritual caregiverM60--654Protestant15\#25Spiritual caregiverF45--502Protestant15\#2Street pastorM60--651Protestant3\#5Street pastorM60--653Catholic5\#18Street pastorM50--553Protestant6\#4Street pastorM60--652Protestant9\#12Street pastorM60--654Protestant9\#24Street pastorF60--652Protestant11\#1Street pastorF50--551Protestant13\#6Street pastorF50--553Protestant14\#14Street pastorF55--602Catholic14\#27Formerly homeless personM50--551None/NR^d^1\#28Formerly homeless personM45--502None/NR10\#22Formerly homeless personM65--701None/NR10\#15Homeless outreach workerM55--602None/NR1\#23Homeless outreach workerF25--301Protestant8\#7Homeless outreach workerF45--503Catholic11\#20Homeless outreach workerF55--601Protestant12\#21Homeless outreach workerM35--403Protestant13\#26Homeless outreach workerM45--504Protestant14\#13Homeless outreach workerM55--604Protestant26^a^Mean age 52.8. Mean experience 9.8 years (formerly homeless people excluded)^b^In case of formerly homeless people: years of living on the streets^c^Each number represents one of the four major cities in the Netherlands^d^*NR* Not relevant (formerly homeless people were not asked about their religious beliefs

Ethics {#Sec4}
------

Participants signed a consent form prior to the interview. This form contained information about the aim of the research and interview, global information about the interview topics, the confidentiality of the information provided and the guarantee of anonymity of quotes in publications. All participants received a gift voucher for their participation. Transcripts were anonymized after transcription to ensure anonymity of participants. Access to the data was limited to three researchers.

Data collection {#Sec5}
---------------

Data was collected from April 10 to October 6, 2017. All interviews were performed by the same researcher (HK), who was formerly employed by a homeless shelter and the Salvation Army, and is currently involved in palliative care for the homeless. Affinity with the topic of care avoidance arose when the researcher noted in previous studies that due to care avoidance a part of the homeless population is not involved in palliative care \[[@CR25], [@CR26]\]. All interviews were conducted at the participant's location of choice, which was often the organization where the participant was employed, and in some cases at the participant's home. The length of the interviews varied between 45 min and one hour. The interviews consisted of open questions and were guided by a semi-structured topic list, which was developed by two researchers (HK and BO) The topic list is shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. This topic list evolved over time: some interview questions were deleted because they did not fit within the timeframe and the order of the subjects was slightly modified. Data saturation was discussed several times and after about 20 interviews no new information was found and no new themes emerged from the data.Table 2Topic list for semi-structured interviewsCare avoidance by homeless people\
• Current access to care and perceived problems\
• Extent of care avoidance\
• Signs of care avoidance\
• Causes of care avoidance\
• Characteristics of homeless people who avoid care\
• Care and aspects of care avoidedCare provided by participants\
• Care or guidance to homeless people\
• Reaching care avoiders and required expertise\
• Identified needs of homeless people who avoid care\
• Accessibility of care for target group\
• Examples of good and bad practices

Data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------

All interviews were audio recorded and transcribed verbatim. Written summaries were sent by e-mail to participants to evaluate correctness and validity. We followed the principles of thematic analysis \[[@CR27]\]. First, transcripts were read and reread before analysis by HK and BO. Transcripts were then coded independently by two researchers (HK and KE) using Atlas.ti 7 and common themes were identified. Data from the first three interviews was analysed and discussed by HK and BO. After discussion, HK and BO decided that the themes already identified covered the important fragments from the transcripts, but that some codes had to be placed under other themes. Additionally, some topics needed to be highlighted more during the interviews that followed. Subsequently, all remaining transcripts were analysed and coded by HK. After that, codes were finally grouped into themes by HK and discussed with a second person (KE). Themes and interpretations were regularly and extensively discussed with BO, KE, JG, AV, HK through a draft report of the analysis and the themes identified.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

After rereading the manuscripts and three stages of coding, common themes were grouped together following the research questions: factors that hamper accessible and appropriate care and possible solutions as suggested by respondents. For both categories a clear distinction could be made between themes related to characteristics of homeless people and characteristics of the care system. Furthermore, as several respondents commented on the term care avoidance, we considered this as a separate theme. We will address this theme first.

Care avoidance -- An ambiguous term {#Sec8}
-----------------------------------

"Care avoidance" was considered to be stigmatizing by the participants, focussing primarily on the responsibility (or lack thereof) of homeless individuals rather than design issues of the care system related to care accessibility and usage. According to participants, several issues prevent homeless people from being involved in care including the way the care system functions and the fact that it can be difficult to access care. Participants therefore emphasized the importance of also looking at the inadequacy or inaccessibility of care.

"*"So we're building a system, and the homeless are left outside it because they either can't fit or won't fit in it -- or both. And then we punish them by saying that they're avoiding care." (P15, homeless outreach worker)*" "*"They aren't care avoiders, they're just careful about what care they accept. Saying it's care avoidance is very negative. That says something about the person themselves, as if they don't want any care. What I often see is that people look for care that suits them, which may not exist." (P20, homeless outreach worker)*"

It is therefore important to realize that care avoidance is about homeless people for whom care is not appropriate or inaccessible, and that it is not only a problem of homeless people. Participants gave many different reasons for care avoidance among the homeless, which we have divided into characteristics of homeless people and characteristics of the health system that hamper accessible or appropriate care. In reality, care avoidance is often a combination of these factors.

Characteristics of homeless people that hamper accessible or appropriate care {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The analysis showed six themes relating to homeless people themselves that might play a role in care avoidance. The five themes are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} below, each theme is illustrated with a quote. As a first theme, the majority of the participants mentioned that this group is diverse and that no stereotype exists (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Q1). There are people from all sorts of cultures, ages, with different medical and social problems, and with several reasons to avoid care. Despite this diversity some common denominators related to care avoidance did emerge from the interviews. As a second theme, a common factor among homeless people who avoid care is the complexity of their problems and the number of diagnoses and labels. (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Q2). Becoming homeless is often related to a variety of problems that are either medical or social in nature, such as a combination of psychiatric symptoms, addiction, intellectual disabilities, not having insurance, having debts, and housing deprivation. Also, being uninsured or undocumented was mentioned as a barrier to care. The stress and complexity of what is going on often make it difficult for homeless people to find solutions themselves. Besides, many homeless people have already been involved in healthcare for a long time, and have tried several social or medical services without success. They are often disappointed because they are not treated equally and they feel disparaged by professionals.Table 3Quotes on characteristics of homeless people that hamper accessible or appropriate careThemeNo.Quote1. No stereotypeQ1*"Care avoidance isn't a single big group you can tackle in one go. The pattern varies hugely from one person to the next." (P16, spiritual caregiver)*2. Complexity of problemsQ2*"I'd associate care avoidance with significant medical problems. They've also often been through a lot of psychotherapy and mental care already. They've seen it all before." (P24, street pastor)*3. Other prioritiesQ3*"If you're homeless, you have to be ready to do things for your health that you don't actually like. If they'd had normal lives, it maybe wouldn't have been do difficult, but they don't think it's worth it. Scoring is often more important." (P22, formerly homeless person)*4. Maintaining self-controlQ4*"I don't think that they're afraid to go to a doctor. They're afraid that it'll end up restricting their lives, you know? Suppose the doctor says you've got to be admitted to hospital\... well, there's no boozing or smoking in hospital. That lifestyle will be changed drastically -- the doctor's restricting what you can do, because you've got to go to hospital. They don't want that. They don't want to be tied down; they want to be able to respond when they think they need to. Maybe they'll do nothing all day, but you never know -- maybe the one time that they do have an appointment is just the moment when they could nick something or score or whatever. Yup, then they're stuck with the appointment and they don't think it's right" (P22, formerly homeless person)*5. Fear of stigmatization and treatment related to psychological or psychiatric problemsQ5*"For mental things in particular, I think that people do avoid care. So it's sometimes not so much care avoidance as denial and lack of an understanding of their illness as well. That's often the case with psychiatric conditions. People who hallucinate but have a lot of difficulty admitting they're hallucinations and who feel they're being pigeon-holed. But if it's a perception that you've got but they haven't, then they feel they're being accused of inventing things that they think are absolutely true. But, well, they don't think there's much point talking to a doctor anymore because they won't be taken seriously." (P6, street pastor)*

The third theme regarding care avoidance was that homeless people often have other priorities e.g. related to food or substance abuse due to their survival mode, which means living day to day and fulfilling basic needs (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Q3). Moreover, maintaining (self-)control in difficult circumstances (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Q4) was frequently mentioned as a fourth theme regarding reasons for avoiding care. As a fifth theme, it was stated that in cases of psychological or psychiatric problems homeless people might fear stigmatization and compulsory treatment and therefore stay away from care (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Q5).

System-related characteristics that impede accessible or appropriate care {#Sec10}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

The analysis showed seven themes that concerned the relation between care and healthcare systems and care avoidance. The seven themes are shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} below, each theme is illustrated with a quote. Overall, participants mentioned that many homeless people experience 'the healthcare system' as inaccessible and inappropriate, i.e. not meeting their needs and -- directly or indirectly -- leading to care avoidance. According to participants, the inaccessibility of the system is caused by several factors listed below.Table 4Quotes on system-related characteristics that hamper accessible or appropriate careThemeNo.QuoteSystem is complicatedQ7*"It's complicated finding the right organization as well. There are several options for your dole money or day care, for instance. Then there are the people from different situations, or from prison, where the probation service gets involved. Or there are people with addictions, where the addiction care service gets involved. Or the housing corporation -- evictions or whatever -- where a district team will sometimes have had a role too. And then you've got to find your way. So where do you start?" (P20, homeless outreach worker)*Conditions and requirements of organizationsQ8*"They've already said to start with that you should kick the drugs and then maybe we can help you with the mental problems. People can't comply with those conditions -- what's going to replace them? They aren't going to stop using because they're suffering from sweaty feet. They're going to keep using because they're got an issue that they have to resolve,* i.e. *coping with daily life and the problem of what's going on in their heads." (P15, homeless outreach worker)*System is inappropriateQ9*"Maybe it's the level of education of the personal supervisors as well -- that they're simply not qualified enough to be able to deal with the entire spectrum of both mental and physical complaints. Ordinary staff, supervisors, they're sitting there looking at a lump and wondering whether it means that a doctor is needed or not. They're not really the people who should be dealing with those issues." (P25, spiritual caregiver)*Time pressure of professionalsQ10*"The caregivers would also want to do more, but there simply isn't the time. They only come along to tackle the issues of the moment and dole out medication. The homeless see perfectly well that they're short of time too. They complain hugely about it, that the caregivers are often not really available." (P25, spiritual caregiver)*Attitudes of professionalsQ11*"Many homeless people's experience is that if they go anywhere -- to a doctor or hospital or dentist -- they get treated with a degree of suspicion." (P4)*Noisy and busy sheltersQ12*"Some people actually find sleeping on the streets quite peaceful, because they think the care places are much too unsettled and too busy and too many other people snoring and far too much stuff that they don't want." (P8, spiritual caregiver)*Patronizing and lacking participationQ13*"And one of these caregivers will then think, 'I'm going to take you by the hand like a little kid and tell you how you have to do it.' And if you do that to a fifty-year-old bloke who may have fought in a war or whatever, you'll soon lose their respect. You mustn't lay down the law for people. You can give them advice, though." (P21, homeless outreach worker)*

The first theme refers to the complexity of the system for homeless people (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Q7). Care for homeless people is, as was stated, complex, multifaceted and scattered in its organization with a wide range of shelters, hostels, psychiatric institutions and nursing homes. In addition, consultation hours vary and helpdesks have limited and different opening hours. This is especially difficult for homeless people because of their psychosocial vulnerability including their intellectual and mental disabilities. Some specific problems related to the system were reported including regional bonding (which means that someone who is homeless is taken care of in the region they come from, this implies that care cannot be provided in other region), arranging things via the Internet, different locations for arranging different things, limited opening hours, waiting lists, protocols, rules and bureaucracy.

Secondly, participants reported that the conditions and requirements that people must adhere to in order to get access to care can be a reason for homeless people avoiding care (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Q8). These conditions are e.g. paying off debts in a certain way, detoxing, naming care needs and concrete questions, and going through processes quickly. Participants believed that enforcing such conditions and requirements meant care organizations were not sufficiently considering the needs or capabilities of homeless people.

Another theme that appeared from the interviews is that even when homeless people find access to the regular care system, the care they receive is often not appropriate, i.e. not adapted to their care needs. Their health problems often expand beyond the borders of individual somatic and psychiatric specialists, warranting a tailored and multidisciplinary approach in which interdisciplinary communication should be secured (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Q9).

Time pressure among professionals proved to be a recurrent barrier to providing appropriate care for the homeless. According to participants, current legislation and the way care is organized and financed contribute to heavy time pressure on professionals (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Q10). Professionals are bound to a specific amount of time, but as care for this population is more intensive and complex, it takes more time. As a result, there is little time for good conversations. Homeless people, however, generally consider real interest, attention and time for small talk and conversations to be very important. To achieve this, not only time but also the attitude of the professionals is important (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Q11). According to our participants, homeless people could experience professionals' attitude as suspicious, asking questions unpleasantly, an attitude of knowing better, and applying their own standards. A lack of patience and creativity hampering finding solutions was also reported to be a barrier.

Many participants mentioned that homeless people perceive the day and night shelters as busy and overcrowded. Often, there is unrest (fights, disputes and security), little privacy and they have to be very careful when it comes to property. Moreover, professionals intend to immediately start arranging things and setting goals, which can increase stress. Homeless people, however, are in need of rest (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Q12). Avoiding busy shelters is a way of reducing stress.

Finally, while engagement and equality are very important values for homeless people, they are often left out in decision-making. According to participants, homeless people feel inferior, patronized and not taken seriously by professionals (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}, Q13). Consequently, they tend to avoid care professionals. According to the respondents, homeless people should have the right to be involved in formulating their needs and making decisions together with the professional despite their psychosocial limitations or issues.

### Recommendations for facilitating access to homeless people who avoid care {#Sec11}

Our second research question concerned suggestions of spiritual caregivers, street pastors, homeless outreach workers and formerly homeless participants for how professionals can improve the accessibility of care for homeless people. As indicated in the previous section, care avoidance has no single cause but is caused by factors related to the homeless people, the health system, and the interaction between them. Recommendations are aimed at a wide variety of professionals working in medical care, social assistance or a combination of these. In addition, each organization and professional has other sources, possibilities and limitations. Thus, for each organization and professional, another combination of recommendations will be relevant. In addition, a number of recommendations aimed at policy makers are addressed below. The suggestions for improving accessibility are categorized similarly. Firstly, we will discuss the suggestions related to the characteristics of homeless people themselves. Secondly, we will discuss the system-related suggestions. All themes are mentioned in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, and illustrated by quotes.Table 5Quotes on suggestions for making care more accessible to homeless people who avoid careThemeSubthemeNo.QuoteCharacteristics of homeless peopleTailored careQ1*"Wouldn't it be nice if the care system could offer more tailored solutions, saying 'What would help you? And how can we work together so that here's a place where you can get it. Get what would help you.' Within reason, of course, but without saying it's our way or the highway. Instead, you say there's supervision but we'll take a look at things with you to see what's the best way of arranging it. So that it works for you." (P1, street pastor)*Building relationshipsQ2*"Suppose I've found you and you very often sit at a particular time on a certain bench in the part, 'cos that's where you are with your two bags. Well, then you've not got to start by saying, 'Come along with me.' No, I think you've first got to ask if you can sit there with them. And maybe you don't say anything else to start with. Getting someone to come and do what you want is still a long way down the road at that point." (P19, spiritual caregiver)*Setting limits, but no rejectionQ3*"We speak to people about their behaviour, we apply sanctions, but there's one thing that we always make clear: you can always come back again. So it's crucial that they know that the relationship will never be put under pressure. It can therefore mean that we ban people ten times, that they do something wrong ten times, but you can always come back again." (P13, homeless outreach worker)*Humanity, dignity and equalityQ4*"It's pretty awkward for them; they're never normal. So, well, they need in some way or other to be able to give and get something back. And so that they've got lots of skills and things that they can use, even if they are care avoiders." (P23, homeless outreach worker)*Characteristics of the systemClear information, explanation and communicationQ5*"Just be honest about it, like 'It's not possible right now with these waiting lists, but we'll see what steps we can take that will really help you.' And being straight up: 'I can make this or that agreement with you now that we'll take a look, because you want something to do. Right, I can call them now and see if there's a place and I'll call you, make an agreement with you, such and such a place and time, that's when you'll get the details from me.' Short timelines, clear communication and clear agreements." (P27, formerly homeless person)*Change of policy and legislation regarding to available timeQ6*"My experience is that individual care providers are genuinely motivated, but that it's often the structures of the institutions -- imposed by legislation and regulations and driven by costs above all -- that make it tricky. So it's not the individual care providers, because they're people who are really trying \[to make the process less complex, more accessible, working from a relationship of trust, looking to see what the person themselves needs, communicating in understandable terms\]. But, well, we need to set up the legislation and regulations and the funding so that it's possible." (P3, spiritual caregiver)*Quiet sheltersQ7*"All the crisis shelters are in groups: several people sleeping in the same room. And it's difficult there, it's sometimes difficult to tailor the care there to suit\... there's just too little money for it, actually. A crisis shelter like that, there are just two of them for sixty people, so there's no chance for any one-on-one supervision or whatever." (P21, homeless outreach worker)*Attitude and treatment by professionalsQ8*"We go to the station at five in the morning, at the times and moments that really suit them and not just during office hours. Care avoiders are often up and about at night, and they'll sleep during the day, simply because sleeping in the daytime is safer. The other thing we do is start normal conversations with these people. So it's not like 'What do you need to get out of this situation', but 'How was your day? What are you going to do?' And don't think people won't appreciate it, that it's not part of the world they live in: it's very much in their kind of world, because all day long they've got a caregiver or a cop or a guard hassling them, and never a normal person with a normal conversation." (P15, homeless outreach worker)*Self-reflection of professionalsQ9*"The caregivers also have to take a bit of a critical look at themselves. Like, well, I can't do this; it isn't working; there's no click. We're not making contact. So keep hacking away at those knots, and you mustn't see it as failure." (P27, formerly homeless person)*

Related to the interaction between homeless persons and professionals {#Sec12}
=====================================================================

Tailored care {#Sec13}
-------------

To reach homeless people who avoid care, it is important to be able to offer personalized care. According to participants, tailored care means that professionals offer care that corresponds to the care needs of the homeless person. Additionally, tailored care implies that exceptions can be made when needed; professionals should be able to deviate from procedures or protocols, due to the complexity of needs and problems among people who are homeless (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, Q1). A personal approach also involves attention to personal circumstances and capacity, e.g. coping skills or availability of time. Professionals have to understand that care cannot be limited to one discipline. In order to get a complete picture of the needs of homeless people avoiding care, it is important to explore the health, psyche, intellect, history, housing, finances, and other relevant social fields. According to participants, connecting all disciplines can provide tailored care. For this, it is important that professionals are well and specifically trained in the field of needs and preferences of homeless people, are able to find each other and ask each other for advice.

Building a trusting relationship {#Sec14}
--------------------------------

The most frequently mentioned theme in the interviews was that in order to reach care avoiding homeless people, building a relationship between professionals and the homeless person is crucial (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, Q2). An important requirement for building relationships is that it does not focus on providing care, but on the quality of the relationship. Conditions for building a trusting relationship include a consistent professional, and a feeling of having a connection between the homeless person and the professional. The professional should be easily approachable, reliable, keep in touch and have patience and time, as building trusting relationships may take a long time. Besides this, a 'mediator' can be helpful such as a street pastor, spiritual caregiver or case manager who can act in the care avoider's interests during appointments.

Setting limits, but no rejection {#Sec15}
--------------------------------

According to participants, it regularly occurs that care-avoiding homeless people fail to comply with agreements, misbehave or become angry or aggressive (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, Q3). Participants stated that in such situations, it is very important that professionals do not reject the person. Professionals can accomplish this by seeing the behaviour as only one aspect of the person, by setting limits to the behaviour of their client, but at the same time offering the possibility to start again afterwards.

Humanity, dignity and equality {#Sec16}
------------------------------

Respect, humanity, dignity and equality are essential aspects in the attitude of a professional towards a homeless person, in order to ensure non-threatening and appropriate care (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, Q4). For people who are homeless, it is especially important to feel respected. Humanity features a (more or less) equivalent exchange of personal information. Professionals can give examples of their personal experiences. Dignity also implies looking at what is important for homeless people. Equality is mainly about freedom of choice and not looking down at a homeless person as a professional.

Related to characteristics of the system {#Sec17}
========================================

Clear information, explanation and communication {#Sec18}
------------------------------------------------

Information, explanation and communication are key to increasing the accessibility of care. The system is often experienced as complicated and homeless people can be overwhelmed by the difficult language used by health providers. It is crucial that homeless people are familiar with the rules and functioning of the healthcare system. They should be empowered to stand up for themselves (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, Q5). This can be done concretely by providing information in simple and clear langue. Professionals must communicate clearly about the possibilities and impossibilities of their services and time schedule.

Less busy day and night shelters {#Sec19}
--------------------------------

In order to improve accessibility of care, shelters should be more inviting. Day and night shelters are usually overcrowded and noisy and there is a lack of privacy: all reasons why homeless people tend to avoid care. To make day and night shelters more accessible, it is recommended for policy makers and managers in organizations that organizations offer smaller rooms and quieter geographical locations, even in urban environments (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, Q7).

Attitude and treatment: more patience, time and understanding {#Sec20}
-------------------------------------------------------------

According to the participants, an open and friendly attitude of professionals towards homeless care avoiders is essential to improving accessibility (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, Q8). Professionals should be aware that when dealing with care avoiders, more patience, time and understanding are needed than with the average person. In practice it is important that care providers create rest during appointments and treatment pathways, e.g. to start an appointment or treatment without too much pressure on commitment, engaging in small talk without providing care or to familiarize themselves with the background of their client. For doctors, this implies e.g. that several appointments are needed to fully map the problem and the history of the person. Given the limited time of doctors and high costs, it might be more feasible to deploy nurses to do these extensive intakes and let them mediate the doctor's appointment, or to engage another mediator who joins homeless people to the appointment, for example a street pastor, spiritual caregiver or other homeless outreach worker.

Self-reflection by professionals {#Sec21}
--------------------------------

Many participants stated that professionals need sufficient self-awareness and must be critical of their own actions (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, Q9). The way a professional sees things can be very different to the care avoider. A professional must be aware of this and realize that their standards and expectations may not always be the same as those of the homeless person. An open attitude is crucial. Self-reflection also means acknowledging mistakes and being honest about their professional limitations.

Change of policy and legislation with regard to available time of professionals {#Sec22}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Finally, participants indicated that the time available for care is too limited (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}, Q6). This is mainly due to current legislation and regulations and the policies of organizations. In order to provide effective and appropriate care, more intensive care is needed, which takes more time.

Discussion {#Sec23}
==========

Spiritual caregivers, street pastors, homeless outreach workers and formerly homeless people, experienced the term 'care avoidance' to be stigmatizing. Care avoidance seemed to focus only on the homeless and not on the system, while inaccessibility of the system is a barrier to involvement in care. This study shows that care avoidance was not only related to the characteristics of homeless people (e.g. complex problems, other priorities), but also to system-related characteristics (e.g. complicated system, conditions and requirements of organizations), both impeding care involvement. This supports the findings of Schout et al. \[[@CR28]\], who introduced the term 'care paralysis', meaning the inability of professionals in social services to help people with multiple and complex problems. By using both terms simultaneously, i.e. care avoidance and care paralysis, it is more clear that not only characteristics of the homeless but also from the system must be addressed in order to improve care avoidance. Moreover, this might be experienced as less stigmatizing.

Previous studies in the field of care avoidance, although carried out among other populations, show similar reasons for care avoidance, such as mistrust or a lack of confidence, negative evaluations of the quality of care and previous negative experiences with care providers' communication styles and seeking healthcare \[[@CR29]--[@CR33]\]. Additionally, several studies also reported a low perceived need to seek medical care as a reason to avoid care \[[@CR30], [@CR32]\]. However, existing literature also provides some reasons for avoiding care that were indeed confirmed by our study but were less evident such as a fear of serious illness or of thinking about dying \[[@CR30], [@CR33], [@CR34]\], insured lack of (health) insurance and being illegal \[[@CR31], [@CR32]\].This was most likely due to the focus of the interviews which was more on the complexity of various problems among the homeless, as a result of which a lack of health insurance and illegality appear less prominently as reasons for care avoidance. Since the reasons for care avoidance identified by this study are similar to the reasons previously reported for other populations, the question can be raised whether care avoidance among the homeless is essentially different from care avoidance among other populations. Nevertheless, the multifaceted nature of the problems, the focus on psychosocial barriers, and the need for a multidisciplinary approach, respect, understanding and trust do distinguish this group from other populations. Ye, Shim & Rust provide evidence for the focus on psychosocial barriers to care among this target group. They mentioned that people with serious psychological distress were more likely to report psychosocial barriers to care \[[@CR34]\].

Participants made suggestions that could help reach care avoiders, related to characteristics of both the homeless and the system. The person-related characteristics include tailoring care and building relationships at an early stage. It is often necessary to build a trustful relationship before care can be provided. Meeting the practical needs of the homeless person is key in building this relationship. When care is provided, the needs of homeless must be leading \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. Furthermore, setting limits to behaviour without rejecting the person, and an attitude reflecting humanity, dignity and equality were also important factors in making care more accessible and long-lasting. Regarding system-related characteristics, clear information and communication to homeless people who avoid care are important for making care more accessible. Other system-related suggestions include quiet and less busy shelters, unthreatening attitudes and treatment by professionals, self-reflection by professionals and finally a change of policy and legislation regarding available time. Other studies in care for the homeless have also reported the need for respect, understanding, trust and easier access to health services \[[@CR37]--[@CR39]\]. Not being able or willing to be involved in care has several reasons, which are mainly "demands, thresholds and fragmentation of services, which hinder the accessibility of healthcare", and more specifically "disputes, conflicts, suspicions about the intentions of healthcare professionals and a mismatch between expectations and provision of care" \[[@CR14]\]. Our findings confirm a previous study on care avoidance in psychological care by amongst others homeless people, which highlighted the importance of establishing contact and winning trust \[[@CR14]\] and reported that care avoidance is often caused by the interplay between characteristics of both the clients and the system. It is important to notice that many of the solutions can only be successful if health care professionals realize that they have agency and have an important role in achieving improvements. Thinking beyond the individual causes of care avoidance, i.e. either related to the homeless person or the system, but also having attention for the interplay between those causes is crucial.

While several respondents of our study reported the term care avoidance to be problematic, respondents of another study did not report this \[[@CR14]\]. This does raise the question whether we should discard the term 'care avoidance' and use more neutral terminology related to the accessibility of care for different target groups, or at least emphasize that care avoidance can be rooted in both personal and system characteristics.

To our knowledge, this study is the first to explore the reasons for avoiding care and the way to overcome this from the perspective of spiritual caregivers, street pastors and homeless outreach workers, and is supported by experiences of formerly homeless people. It is a strength of our study that we were able to expand the respondent group, i.e. including also homeless outreach workers and formerly homeless people. Together, the participants interviewed were people who view both the perspective of the target group and the world of professional care. It therefore gives practical suggestions for improving accessibility of care based on the non-threatening working methods used by these participants. This was confirmed in the interviews with the formerly homeless participants, who stated that the spiritual caregivers and street pastors were the people who were most closely attached and committed to them, and who understood them well. A limitation of our study was the different nature of care that street pastors and spiritual caregivers provided in comparison with other care providers in medical and social care, who often experience more obligations and more time pressure. This might make it difficult for the latter to implement the suggestions for improvement. However, several of the recommendations can be implemented in any event, e.g. attitude. Moreover, although building relationships might require an investment at first, this may strengthen relationships and contributes to providing more appropriate and more accessible care.

Conclusions {#Sec24}
===========

Reasons for care avoidance turned out to be a combination of characteristics of homeless individuals as well as characteristics of the system and the competences of the professionals working with homeless people. Measures to reduce care avoidance should be taken at both levels. While changes in the organization of healthcare need measures from policy makers, medical and social care professionals can also help reduce care avoidance. A low-barrier method such as that of street pastors, spiritual caregivers and homeless outreach workers, involves building relationships by building trust, showing understanding and being with the homeless person. By paying attention, the professional can discover what these values mean for the homeless and what this implies for providing care and starting a care pathway.
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